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Solar Energy Potential in India

Thermal

PV

Solar Radiation Potential - India

4-7 kWh/ m2 /day
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•• TheThe potentialpotential ofof SolarSolar WaterWater HeatingHeating SystemsSystems (SWHS)(SWHS) inin

IndiaIndia hashas beenbeen estimatedestimated asas 140140 millionmillion sqsq.. mm.. collectorcollector

areaarea..

�� ResidentialResidential sectorsector isis thethe largestlargest demandingdemanding sector,sector,

contributingcontributing 8080%% toto 8585%% ofof thethe totaltotal installationsinstallations..

•• PresentlyPresently,, ETCETC basedbased SolarSolar WaterWater HeatingHeating SystemsSystems

(SWHS)(SWHS) manufacturesmanufactures areare importingimporting thethe evacuatedevacuated tubestubes(SWHS)(SWHS) manufacturesmanufactures areare importingimporting thethe evacuatedevacuated tubestubes

fromfrom abroad,abroad, ii..ee.. ChinaChina andand otherother countries,countries, doingdoing thethe

assemblyassembly ofof storagestorage tanks,tanks, tubestubes etcetc.. inin IndiaIndia..

�� ThereThere isis aa greatgreat opportunityopportunity forfor investorsinvestors toto

manufacturemanufacture thethe ETCETC tubestubes inin IndiaIndia..
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Solar Water Heating Systems

Salient Features
• A commercially viable 

technology 

• Can provide hot water at 60-
80oC. Integrated with storage 
tank & electrical back up. 

• Saves electricity or furnace oil

• Pays back cost in 3 - 4 years. • Pays back cost in 3 - 4 years. 

• Suitable for homes, hotels, 
hospitals, hotels, guest houses, 
institutions, dairies, industry 
etc.

FPC based system

ETC based system4



Solar Water Heating Systems

•• TheThe MinistryMinistry isis promotingpromoting thethe installationinstallation ofof SolarSolar

WaterWater HeatingHeating SystemsSystems atat variousvarious locationslocations inin thethe

countrycountry throughthrough StateState NodalNodal AgenciesAgencies (SNAs),(SNAs),

ProgramProgram Administrators,Administrators, ChannelChannel PartnersPartners andand

ManufacturersManufacturers etcetc..

TheThe MinistryMinistry isis doingdoing empanelmentempanelment ofof EvacuatedEvacuated TubeTube•• TheThe MinistryMinistry isis doingdoing empanelmentempanelment ofof EvacuatedEvacuated TubeTube

CollectorCollector (ETC)(ETC) basedbased manufacturersmanufacturers andand

AccreditationAccreditation ofof ChannelChannel PartnersPartners forfor deploymentdeployment ofof

SolarSolar WaterWater HeatingHeating SystemsSystems (SWHS)(SWHS) onon largelarge scalescale inin

thethe countrycountry..
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•• EarlierEarlier MinistryMinistry waswas providingproviding thethe capitalcapital subsidysubsidy upup--toto 3030%%

forfor generalgeneral categorycategory statesstates andand upup--toto 6060%% forfor specialspecial

categorycategory statesstates forfor installationinstallation ofof SWHSWH SystemsSystems inin thethe

countrycountry..

•• ThereThere hashas beenbeen veryvery fastfast growthgrowth inin thisthis sectorsector becausebecause ofof

whichwhich thethe requirementrequirement ofof fundsfunds hashas increasedincreased severalseveral times,times,

whereaswhereas thethe availableavailable budgetbudget isis limitedlimited..

�� DueDue toto this,this, liabilitiesliabilities ofof aboutabout RsRs.. 331010..0000 crorescrores hashas beenbeen�� DueDue toto this,this, liabilitiesliabilities ofof aboutabout RsRs.. 331010..0000 crorescrores hashas beenbeen

accumulatedaccumulated..

�� MinistryMinistry hashas decideddecided toto discontinuediscontinue thethe subsidysubsidy forfor

installationinstallation ofof SWHSWH SystemsSystems underunder JNNSMJNNSM fromfrom

0101//1010//20142014 onwardsonwards..
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•• However,However, MNREMNRE willwill continuecontinue supportsupport toto popularizepopularize thethe solarsolar

waterwater heatingheating programprogram inin thethe countrycountry andand alsoalso providesprovides

technicaltechnical supportsupport..

�� AllAll thethe channelchannel partners,partners, SNAsSNAs andand ManufacturersManufacturers areare freefree

toto continuecontinue toto supplysupply solarsolar waterwater heatersheaters atat theirtheir endend

withoutwithout MNREMNRE subsidysubsidy..

•• TheThe disbursementdisbursement ofof subsidysubsidy forfor SWHSWH systemssystems willwill bebe mademade

throughthrough IndianIndian RenewableRenewable EnergyEnergy DevelopmentDevelopment AgencyAgencythroughthrough IndianIndian RenewableRenewable EnergyEnergy DevelopmentDevelopment AgencyAgency

(IREDA)(IREDA)..

�� 11%% serviceservice chargecharge isis beingbeing providedprovided toto IREDAIREDA forfor handlinghandling

thethe fundfund distributiondistribution andand otherother activitiesactivities..
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SOLAR SOLAR SPACE SPACE HEATING & DRYER HEATING & DRYER 

•• HimalayanHimalayan RegionRegion hashas aa lowlow temperaturetemperature inin winterwinter

necessitatingnecessitating spacespace heatingheating duringduring winterwinter.. MoreoverMoreover

thethe winterwinter inin HimalayanHimalayan hashas aa brightbright sunsun shineshine andand

solarsolar forfor spacespace heatingheating isis anan idealideal solutionsolution..

•• TheThe spacespace heatingheating requirementrequirement forfor GovernmentGovernment•• TheThe spacespace heatingheating requirementrequirement forfor GovernmentGovernment

offices,offices, publicpublic offices,offices, schools,schools, restaurants,restaurants, hospitalshospitals

etcetc.. isis forfor dayday timetime heating,heating, whilewhile forfor residentialresidential

building,building, hospitals,hospitals, hotelshotels etcetc.. needneed bothboth dayday andand

nightnight timetime heatingheating ..
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•• SolarSolar hothot waterwater andand hothot airair couldcould bebe toto idealideal choiceschoices

forfor spacespace heatingheating inin HimalayanHimalayan RegionRegion.. InIn thethe casecase

ofof solarsolar hothot water,water, whilewhile itit hashas anan advantageadvantage ofof

storagestorage butbut freezingfreezing problemproblem isis aa majormajor

discouragementdiscouragement.. InIn thethe casecase ofof airair storagestorage bulkinessbulkiness

ofof pebblepebble bedbed couldcould bebe anan issue,issue, anyhowanyhow PCMPCM

(Phase(Phase ChangeChange Material)Material) couldcould bebe anan alternatealternate

choicechoice forfor storagestorage.. ForFor dayday timetime heatingheating solarsolar airairchoicechoice forfor storagestorage.. ForFor dayday timetime heatingheating solarsolar airair

heatingheating isis idealideal solutionsolution..
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SOLAR FRUITS DRYING AT LEH10



CASE STUDY ON SOLAR SPACE HEATINGCASE STUDY ON SOLAR SPACE HEATING
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PEN
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SAVINGSSAVINGS

•• TheThe solarsolar spacespace heatingheating systemsystem maintainsmaintains 1010 toto 1515

degreedegree CelsiusCelsius aboveabove thethe ambientambient temperaturetemperature

duringduring thethe winterwinter periodperiod..

•• ItIt isis ableable toto savesave 90009000 unitsunits ofof electricityelectricity inin oneone•• ItIt isis ableable toto savesave 90009000 unitsunits ofof electricityelectricity inin oneone

winterwinter operation,operation, whichwhich hashas toto bebe suppliedsupplied throughthrough

dieseldiesel generatorgenerator..
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•• 69% to 51 % of  Indian population engaged in  69% to 51 % of  Indian population engaged in  
agriculture and related activitiesagriculture and related activities..

•• Improper post harvest leads to heavy lossesImproper post harvest leads to heavy losses..

BACKGROUND

•• For example 42 million tonnes of food product was For example 42 million tonnes of food product was 
wasted due to lack of postwasted due to lack of post--harvest technology in harvest technology in 
developing countriesdeveloping countries..
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•• 1515% food grain % food grain –– LossesLosses..

•• 2525--4545% vegetables and fruits % vegetables and fruits –– losseslosses..

•• MFPI MFPI claims losses in fruits and vegetables claims losses in fruits and vegetables upup--to 70%.to 70%.

•• NonNon--availability of processing facilities for many cropsavailability of processing facilities for many crops..

•• Development Development of post harvest technology criticalof post harvest technology critical..

•• Many Many traditional food industries opting for fossil fuel traditional food industries opting for fossil fuel 

dryers instead of open sun dryingdryers instead of open sun drying ..
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•• Many attempts are made in India using  small solar Many attempts are made in India using  small solar 

driers.driers.

•• Percolation of solar air heating/solar drying Percolation of solar air heating/solar drying 

technology is in low level compared with water technology is in low level compared with water 

heating.heating.heating.heating.
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MAIN ISSUES ADDRESSED

•• ToTo developdevelop aa largelarge levellevel solarsolar hothot airair generationgeneration usingusing

thethe existingexisting roofroof ofof agro/industrialagro/industrial houseshouses andand toto

makemake thethe systemsystem reliablereliable withwith longerlonger lifelife..

•• ToTo provideprovide aa costcost effectiveeffective solarsolar hothot airair systemsystem forfor

processingprocessing manymany agriculturalagricultural andand industrialindustrial productsproducts

asas aa retrofitretrofit inin thethe existingexisting environmentenvironment toto safeguardsafeguardasas aa retrofitretrofit inin thethe existingexisting environmentenvironment toto safeguardsafeguard

optimumoptimum efficiencyefficiency..

•• ToTo provideprovide aa lowlow costcost nonnon--fossilfossil fuelfuel operatedoperated

methodologymethodology forfor processingprocessing largelarge quantityquantity ofof fruits,fruits,

vegetables,vegetables, spices,spices, grains,grains, otherother cashcash cropscrops andand

otherother industrialindustrial andand chemicalchemical productsproducts..
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DRYING CHAMBER
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CUT FRUITS FOR DRYING
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150 kg per day mango pulp Solar  drying unit at 

Andhra Pradesh
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DRIED APRICOT FRUITS AT LADAKH
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NAME OF THE COMPANY Chief Horticulture office

Location Leh, Ladakh

Product Fruits and Vegetable drying 

Solar air collector area 60 m2 

Year of installation 2002

Project outcome Hygienic processing of fruits and vegetables 

and employment generation 

60 m
2 

Solar air heater/dryer at Leh, Ladakh22



Fish drier 

Solar Dryer at Lakshdeep
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50 kg Solar Turmeric drier at Mizoram, India24



ADVANTAGES OF SOLAR DRYER

•• Operating cost is much less.Operating cost is much less.

•• Longer life without much maintenanceLonger life without much maintenance..

•• Provides  value additions for farm productsProvides  value additions for farm products

•• Social and economical development is due to creation Social and economical development is due to creation •• Social and economical development is due to creation Social and economical development is due to creation 
of employment.of employment.
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Potentials of solar air heaters are immense Potentials of solar air heaters are immense –– may be may be 

greater than solar water heater.greater than solar water heater.

By proper diffusion of this technology in the county, By proper diffusion of this technology in the county, 

MNRE could able to bring down import oil bill as well as MNRE could able to bring down import oil bill as well as 

help the industry in its profitability by lowering fuel help the industry in its profitability by lowering fuel 

CONCLUSION

help the industry in its profitability by lowering fuel help the industry in its profitability by lowering fuel 

consumption. consumption. 

Large spread of the technology will lead to clean energy Large spread of the technology will lead to clean energy 

development .development .
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Thank you
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